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Matthew Revitt <matthew.revitt@maine.edu>

Six Picks for your weekend
1 message
Collins Center for the Arts <CCA@cca.collinscenterforthearts.com>
To: "Matthew," <matthew.revitt@maine.edu>

Fri, Oct 23, 2020 at 7:00 AM

Judy Collins concert and more!

Click to view in web browser

Dear Matthew,
Here are this week's Six Picks to keep you connected to the world of performing arts. Find more links like
these on our website. Enjoy!

Judy Collins & Chatham
County Line - Exclusive
Online Concert Live
Fri. & Sat., Oct. 23 & 24
We've teamed up with the
Virginia Arts Festival to bring you
this online concert -- recorded live
at Chrysler Hall in Norfolk, VA.
Purchase this concert and a
portion of the proceeds will
benefit the CCA!
Tickets $25 | VIP packages
available.

Playbill Virtual Theatre
Festival

Patti LuPone: Live from
the West Side

Fri. & Sat., Oct. 23 & 24, 8-10
p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 24 at 7 p.m.

The inaugural FALL 2020 festival
will feature a dozen original 10minute plays and musicals,
performed live as you’re
watching! Six shows will be
presented each evening.This is
the first nationwide, live-online
theatre festival for fully-produced
shows. The shows will be
performed live, with no prerecorded segments. Each show is
a completed theatrical work, not a

See this livestream concert series
featuring two-time Tony Award
winner Patti LuPone. Streamed
live from New York’s Shubert
Virtual Studios, the show will
feature a mix of Broadway show
tunes, pop songs, and personal
stories from her life. (Remember
when Patti performed at the CCA
in 2000?)
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reading or workshop, produced
specifically for live-online
performance.

Avril Lavigne

Adam Pascal

Saturday, Oct. 24, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Oct 24, 10 p.m.

Join Avril & friends for a
livestream virtual benefit concert,
with proceeds helping to raise
awareness of Lyme disease. Her
career-spanning set will include
hits, fan favorite songs, as well as
tunes from 2019's Head Above
Water. Performances by Alessia
Cara, OneRepublic, Rob
Thomas, and, of course, Avril.

Live from the Lone Tree Arts
Center, but enjoyed from the
comfort of your home! Tony
nominee Adam Pascal gives an
intimate acoustic performance,
taking the audience through his
Broadway career -- from Rent
and Aida to Pretty Woman.
chronicling his experiences on
Broadway and in life.

Chamber Music Concert
featuring Alessio Bax and
Lucille Chung, piano
Sunday, Oct. 25, 3 p.m.
Wolf Trap Foundation for the
Performing Arts and The
Chamber Music Society of
Lincoln Center (CMS) present
Chamber Music Society’s “Front
Row” streaming concert series.
This concert includes works by
Mozart and Bartók. Streaming
available thru Oct. 30.

22 Musicals In 12 Minutes w/ Lin Manuel Miranda & Emily
Blunt
Available now
The Late Late Show's James Corden welcomes the stars of "Mary
Poppins Returns" to perform a musical-inspired Role Call, featuring LinManuel Miranda and Emily Blunt singing classics from 22 musicals
covering Evita to The Wizard Of Oz. And Kermit the Frog stops by to
help James with ''The Rainbow Connection.''

Please consider...
We know there are many organizations and individuals out there asking for financial support. The CCA would
appreciate your consideration. If you can’t help right now, we understand. But when the time comes –– and it
will come –– even if you can’t make an outright donation, we hope you’ll buy tickets and support live
performances at the CCA. Thank you!

DONATE
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Thanks for past support from our sponsors:

Dig up a CCA ticket stub from the past few years and you'll discover a coupon
on the back for Novio's Bistro. They welcome you to take advantage of the
15% discount coupon while you enjoy delicious food and great company!
Dine-in offer only, please.

Collins Center for the Arts
2 Flagstaff Road
University of Maine
Orono, ME 04469
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